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ForeworC

As a publlc service to assist local housing activities Ehrough
clearer understanding of local housing market conditions, FHA
inltiated publlcation of its comprehensive housing market analyses
early in 1965. While each report is designed specifically for
FHA use in administerlng lts mortgage lnsurance operations, 1t
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports will be generally useful also Eo
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housi.ng
problems and to others having an lnterest in local economic con-
dttions and trends.

Slnce market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor ls important ln the development of flndings and conclusions.
There wl11, of course, be differences of opinion tn the inter-
pretatlon of avatlable factual informatlon ln determining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requlrements for. maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relationships.

The factual framework for each analysls is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnatlon available from both local
and natlonal sources. unless speclfically identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgments ln Ehe analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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The Department of Defense announced in November 195\ that Schilling
Air Force Base would be inactivated as of June lO, Lg65. Most of the
Lr7Z5 military personnel, with Br5OO dependentsr md irlo civilian
employees have been transferred to other stationsr The closing of
the base has meant the loss of mil-l-j-ons of dollars to tlre econcmy
of the salina &reao As a result, employment, population, households,
and residential construction have declirred arrd the number of vacant
units has increased sharply. The economy is etpected. to d.ecline further
during the nexb trlro years, so that there will be no need. for additlonal
new housing. A summary of the analybica-l findings are outlined belcw
and are more ful1y detailed in the text.
Nonagricultural employment totaled 15rT75 jrr June 11965t about lJzs
below the June 196,l+ totat- and about 2ro75 below the average for the
month of June in. the prerious fo.ur years. The nunrber of unemplcyed
persons totaled )t75 in June L965, a decline of 1OO from the ,iune fq6l+
1eve1, and equal to the low of the past five years. over the tr,rc-year
forecast period, it is er<pected that employment rdll continue to
decline and will total L5r55O in October 1967, about 225 below the
curuent Ievel.

The current median after-tan incqne of all families and all renterfamilies is $6r!00 ana 951525, respectively. Median a^fter-tarc jrcome
ls eryected to rise by nearly six percent during the forecast period.

The present popr:-lation of the I{I'IA is about l+Zr1OO, a. ar,r].ine
o_f about 7 r5?5 ( 14 percent) since 1960. fhe popularion of the
${A is e:peeted to total ir.ZrlOO ln October l-:967, showing no ner changefrom the current total

There are approximately !tr71). households in the HMA at presenl,representing a. deeline of lrh5}, or n:rn* pereent since
*pd} !?69: By 0ctobgr 1, 1967, the number oi tor""r,olds shouJ.dtotal 11rr500, about Z5O uetow t6" 

".or"nt level.
since 7960, residential eonstruction activity has been trendingdownward, from a tota.r_ of 5T,o units authorizld by builaing perff:-tsix 1950 to ljO units in r96h. Nu.*ry-go;;;;;"; of the l-r82o ,nitsauthori-zed since 1950 were in single-rr*iiy structures.

lr.
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6. Crrrently, there are about 3rOi,,O rrannnf, available units jn the
iljt{A, a net vacanc;r ra-tio of 17 oercent. The crrrent r;ales va.cancJ/
rati..o is 11 ocrcent and Lhe ren'ter vscancy ratlo ts 27 pereent"
About !2 pcrcent of t,he avail-able vacant Luli+r,s ,?re j-n Sa1-ira.

7. The sal-es rnarket has been inundated wj-th excess vacancies, r+trich
faIl into three categories: (1) under 1j years cf are anci in
good eonclition, (2) olrt, but well- rnajntained unils, and (3) o1d
and subs'b.andard i-rnibs. The firsb two categories may rneet with
rnarket aecept,ance from u.r.rgrading and twnover, but thre third
cater;ory wi.l1 undoub'bodIy remain vacanto It is estimated that
abcrrt 150 of the lrT{A-acquired sales properties m€q}r be nalrketed
during +.he flirst year of' the two-vear forecast oeriod and a lesser
number in the second year.

B. The rental- market aLso has beerr affected by excess vacanciesn
The prosnects are very linited ior redr:cing the high 1eve1 of
vacant rental. units uncler c,.:r: ent ma-rket conciiti-ons.
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Housinp Market Area

The Salina, Kansas, Housing Market r\rea (HMA) is defi.ned as being
coterminous with Saline County, Kansas. Ihe city of Salina is the
county seat of saline county and is the only urban area in the county.
In 1960, Saline County had a popuLatlon of 54,700.1/

Salina is located in the valley of the Smoky Hill River in north-
centraL Kansas, about 110 miles west of Topeka, 90 miles north of
Wichita, and 175 miles south of Linco1n, Nebraska. Transportation
facilities in the HMA are good and will lmprove durinr< the next four
years. The two major existing highways are U.S. lro (east-west) and
U.S" 8I (north-south). Two interstate highways are in varlous stages
of eonstruction. Jnterstate 70 (east-west) is completed from Kansas
City to the western edge of Saline County and rill be conrpleted to
Colby, Kansas (J-Z mtles from the Colorado line) within a yeer. Inter-
state 35iq1 wi}l be a connector route from Interstate 70 in Salina to
Interstate 35 in Wichita. Construction of the highway to niichita
will be completed in four years. One railroad serves Salina with
passenger and freight service and three others offer freight serrice
over short branch connections to their main l-ines. Air oassenger
service is orovided by Central Airlines with nine scheduled flights
daily at Salina Municipal Airport.

0n November L), L96\, the Department of Defense announced that
Schil}ing Air Force Base would be inactivated by June 30, L965. I'he
military personnel and manlr civilian employees were to be tr:ansferred
and the annua-l- payroll and allowances totaling about $22rlr0or000
would therefore no longer enter the Salina economy. ry June J0, Lg65,
all but several hundred of the military personnel and civilians
have been transferred and the impact has been sever€"

L/ rnasmuch as the rura] farm population of the salina HMA con-
stituted only ! perce,it of the total oopulation in 19601 all
demographic and housing data used in this analysis refer to the
total 9f farm and newfarm data.
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Economy of the Area

Character and History

Salina was settled in 1858. It became incorporated and was designated the
corrnty seat of Saline County in 1859. Economic support was derived fron
trading with farmers until the first industry, a sawnill and grisbmill,
began operati-ons in Sahna jn 186l-. The Kansas Pacific Railroad extended
westward to Salina in 185J, followed 20 years later by three other railroadsl
the Missouri Pacific, the Chicago Rock Island, and the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa fe. Because of good rail transportation, Salina Erew to be the fourth
larqest flor:r milling center jn the country.

The milling of fIorlr is stil1 one of the most important jndustries in the
city, although it has been declining dr:ring tJ:e past several years. Trade,
serrrices, and government have taken over as the eeonornic mainstays of the
i{IvlA. At present, there are nearly erght nonmanufacturing jobs to every
one manufaetr:ring job irt the HMA.

tr'ilork Foree

The civilian work force jn the HMA totaled 171600 in June 1965, about lrSOO
(B percent) belov.r the June 1961r leve1r and 3,025 (t5 pereent) below the
June 1962 Ievel, the peak dr:ring the five years for uhich conparable data
are available (see table on following page).

iimployment

Current Estimate and Past Trend. Nonagricultural emplqpent totaled 15,775
in.,June 1955, about", L,325 below the June. 1964 level. Ttre 1965 data totals
also are lower than those ln ary of the four previors months of June for which
Cata are available, and abor-rb 2rO75 below the average of the previous forr
years. As may be seen in the followirg tabIe, there was a general dosntrend
in total emplo;rment between Jr:ne 1962 and June 1951+. This was nainly due to
the completion of ttre 12 Atlas mlssile sites. The decUne frcrn Jr:ne 196b to
Jr:ne 1965 is attributed almost entirely to the closing of Sch:i11ing Air Foree
Base. Employnent in this area reaches a seasonal peak in June or Ju1-y.



June

l+

Oivilian work I'orce No ri cultural

June

nt and Unemc1 t Trends

Unemplotsment
Percent of

Nr.rinber work force
Total

uork force

20,2OO
20,625
19r300
19r1Oo
171600

as

tS rl+5o
16 ro5o
1l+r875
1\ 1725
13,625

550
)+75
6oo
575
Lt75

2.7
2.3
3.1
3.0
Zol

Date
( June )

L96t
t962
l:963
L96lr
L955

Ig..gri"u1t*a1 *ployment
Iotql tiage and salarT'

18,2OO
18, EOC
17 r3oo
17 r1oo
t5,775

Source: Kansas Ern:loyrne:tt Sec"r:"it3r Divisi.on.

Totar- nonagricultural employrnent is made up of w age and sal-ary
employment and ila1I other'! emplo;rment (se1f-emplcyed, unpaid fanily
and domestic worlers ir private hor:seholds). ttAl1 othertr emplcyment
has d.eclined from a total of 2r?50 in June 1961 to 2t]-5) in Jr:ne L965.
This decline has been somenhat steadf,r following ttre trend of total
ernployment. Nonagriculbr:ral wage and salarXr employ:rent of 131625
irr June 1965, represents a declirre of 11100 sjnce June 1961+ (seven
percent ) .

Distribution by Maior Industry. The decLjae in wage and salarly
employment has besr caused by losses in bottt manufactwing and
nonmanufacturing industries. Employment j"n manufacturing indr:stries
ot tr575 in Jr:ne L965 was hoo below the June 1961 level, which was
the highest June level of the past five years (see table I). Included
in the 1961 arrd 1952 manufactr:ring employment totals were about hOO
technicians employed in the construction of the 12 Ablas nuissile sit'es.
The 196h total included about l+00 t,ectrnicians employed in reconditionirrg
the missile sites. The technicians were included in the |tother
manufacturingtr category and account for the high totals for those three
years. These technicians were not residents of the area. Thef moved
when the rork was completed. The only other manufacturing category that
is reported separately by t,l.e Kansas [rnn16;'nne:i'rt lli,ir:rrr.ity iliv:i:j.,on is rhe
food and kindred products industry. Employment in this industry has
remained relatively stable during the past five years, althorrg[r
emplgrment in the rnlIling industry has declined by about 125 workers
since a961. This decline has occurred because of transportation rate
differentials, mergers, and changiag technologyo Wtreat now tends to
be ni-Iled into flor.lr near the areas of consumption, rather ttran areas
of harvest.

Employment of 1210!0 j:r nonmanufactr.rrjng industries, as of June 1!61,
also was at the lowest June 1eveI of any of the past five years.
Employment peal<ed :n 1962t uhen 1Lr125 were anployed in nonmanufacturing.
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The total for June has declined during each of the last three years.
The steady year-to-year declines ln nonmanufacturing employment
reflect, primarily, decreases in contract construction. From peak
employment of 2,415 Ln 196l and 2,50O in 1962 (construction of the
MlssiLe sites) employment in contract construction has decIined to the
June 1965 total of 1,600. Employment in wholesale and retail trade
remained fair\y constant at l+r2OO to Lr3OO worlers between June 1951
and Jr.lrle 196)+. Because of the closing of the base and the attendant
loss of purchasing power, employment jrr trade declined W l+OO betllesr
Jr:ne 1961r and 1965 (9 percent). Brplqpent in government i-ncreased
s1ow1y between .lune 1961 and Jrure Lg6bt but decUled by Ir25 between
.rr.rne 1961+ and June 11965 (20 percent). The bulk of these workers were
emqployed at the atr base and were transferred to other areas when ttieir
jobs were termjnated. Dnploymmt jrr the otl:er nonmanufacturing
categories has remained stable, or has inereased s1ightly, since
June 1951 (see table I).

The available data incticate that the fluctr:ations in enplqrment &:ring
the past four and cne-half years have resulted mainly from changes ln
the missj-on of Sctrilling AFB. With the departure of the nIlltary, tlre
fLuctuations will probably become rr.inimal-; however, e:qpansion of ttre
cmplcyment base also nay be nr.inj-ma1 (see section on future employment).

Employment Partieipation Rate. The parti-eipation rate (the ratio of
ined from 33.6 in 1950 to 2g.3 j.n l:g&,

accordiag to census data. This decline was due, ln large partr to ttre
activation o-f Schilling Af'B ix 1952 (the nrilitary personneJ. are not
included in the nonagricrrltrrral employment total). In l95g, Lhe
participation rate rvas 10.0, usiag Kansas Employment Security Divi-sj-on
job totals, which are based on ttplace of worktt rather ttran ttre Censr.:.s
definition of rrplace of residencerr. The participation rate at present
is 3l+.1r. The increase since 1959 is due to the inactivation of
schilling Atr'B ard ttre acconpanlning loss of popr:lation. The dec$ne in
nonagricultural employment of one percent between 1959 and 1965
was more moderate tl:an the lL percent decline in populationl By
October Ag67 t the participation rate is expected to decline to 3l+.0.

Princlpal Employers

and -Connected
s was ac vated

1952. The base at that tirne ras loronn as SmoW H1IL Alr Force Base tthe name bei-ng changed to Schilling in March 1957. A B-hZ wing and
a KC-135 refue ling squadron have been attached to the base since its
activation in 1952. Atl
base i-n April 1961 and
the fuunediate environs.

Atlas F mj-ssiIe squadron was attached to the

The Rir Force base wtridr
Strategic Ai-r Cornrand in

twelve hardened nr:issile sites were bul1t i.rr
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The nu,nber of military perscnnel at Schil}ing AFB reached a high of about
5r7OO tn 1959 and ciril servj-ce emplcyment reached a high of about htO in
\962" At the time that the c1osing of the base lras announced (Norrember 1!,
196L), there were aDproximately )Jt725 milibary personnel (725 otttcers and
l+rtlOO enlisted men) and about [10 civilians stationed at the base. Since
the l,lorember announcement, the B-l+7 wing has been iraetivated and the
personnel have been transiered tc other bases. The KC-135 refueling squadron
has been ::elocated as l"re11. The Atlas F missile squadron has beq: inactivated,
the personnel have been reassigned, and ttre sites are being dismantled.

I{i1i and Civilian S

Ai.r Force Basec

llate

April 1951+

April 1955
June 1956
June 1957
June 1958
June l9i9

Military
sEglsll:

Civilian
strength

388
399
117
375
32r
321)

Military
strelgttr

\1932
b'996
51615
5'o5o
)+1768

607

Civilian
strength

310
lBlr
l+U
3l+7

375
118

Date

5,55:-
\r5zo
5,25b
6 r3O3
6 rzo1
6 r7ZB

June
June
June
Jrrne
June
Jr:ne

1960
t96t
7962
l:953
L96lt
t965

Source: Deparfurcnt of Defense and Schilling Air Force Base.

At present, there are 607 military persoru:el (3lr officers and 573 enlisted
men) and 118 civil service employees assigned to Schl11ing AFB. These
militarxr and civilian personnel are attached to the alrbase squadron,
ruhich is engaged in closi"ng the base.

AltJ:ough the closing of Schilling Air Force Base has caused an economie
setback to the commr:nity, many of the base facilities will be offered to
the city at nominal prices, once the military is eompletely morred out"
The buik of the facilities will be bought and operated by the newly-formed
Sal.ina Airport Authority. The authority will use the rrnways and hangars
for a municipal airport and will- lease out the other buildin3s, using the
profits to maintain the ai.qporto A state vocational sehool, with 153
students, already has opened i-n one of the buildings. A state technical
school (estjmat,d enrollment in three to four years of 2r5OO students) is
scheduled to open next fall-o The Kansas State Highway Patrol- will open a
poliee academy withjn a year. A state mental- r.ehabilitation hospital and
a private truck terminal and repair shop may locate on the base jl the near
future.
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Unemp]-onment*
As of Jnne 1965, there were l+75 unemployed persons in tlre Salina HIIAe

equal L,o 2.7 percent of the work force. This is 100 below the 1evel
of Jr:ne 1961+ and equals the low of the past five years, recorded i-ri
1962 (see table on page L ). The low leve1 of unanplqlment in
Jr:ne 1965 , at a tirne llhen total employment r,ras down by 1t325 from a
year ago, indicates that workers tended to migrate out of the area as
thei.r jobs were termj-nated. Because the decline in total emp3-oyment
in the past year is attributed rurinly to the closlng of the alr force
base, and since the bulk of the tnilitary personnel and their dependents
have moved from the area, 1t is assumed that most of the Jobs that'
were eli:rulnated dr:ring the past year r.Iere held by military personnell
as second jobs, or by their dependents.

Estimated Future Employment

Nonagrlcultural emoloyment is expected to total J-5r5OO in October
1967, about 225 below the Jr:ne 1959 leveI. Net employment declines
of 200 in wholesale and retail trade,100 in governmentr l00 in other
nonmanufacturing industries, and 3O0 in trother emoloyment" will be
oartially off-set by net increases of 200 in contract construction
and 275 in manufacturing. The Westjnghouse Electric Corporation
has announced intentl-ons of opentng a fluorescent light bulb assembly
plant ln Sa1ina. The plant should ne in operatlon in one-to-two years.
Employrnent wlII total about 100, approximately 225 o{'whom will be
Homen. The company nay nanufacture the glass tubes in Salina, rather
than ship them from tts Fairmont, West Virginia plant, as origlnally
planned, If the tube manufacturing plant also is located in Salina,
an a"ldltional 200 .jobs will ba createdl most of these jobs will be
held by men.

The Mid-Amerlca Steel Castings Company also has announced plans to
construct a plant in the Salina 8r€8. The company will emoloy about
2! people in the orodur:tion of netal castings. Ttrts plant ts
expected to be ooerational wtthin one-to-two years.
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Tncome

trtrages. Production workers in manufacturing in the Salina HMA were

!ffian average of $1.70 an holr, for an average ir3 hour weelc, and
received average earnings of $76 a week in July L965. The following
table shows a comparison of hours and earnj-ngs in Salina with other
l-ocalities.

llstimated Hours and Gross Earni
of uc on s n act

dJ

Salina i,trichita Kansas City Nationally

Average horrrly earni:rgs $1.70
Average weekly earnings $10
Average weekly hours l+3

$2.8L
$117

Lr

*,2.99
*tzg

l+3

$2.65
3110

Irr

Source: Kansas State Enoloyrnent Serrriee.

The average weekly wage 1n Salina is substantially below the other
localities and the national average because of an almost conrplete
lack of healry indr:stry. Most manufacturing firms are classifjed as
producers of nondurable 3oods, l*rich are genera-1y lor,rer paying
industries.

Current estimate. The curyent medi-an all-family ineome in the Sa1ina
Iil&, after deduction of Federal income tar, is S61500 and the after-tax
medj-an of tenant families is $5$25. The current Ievels are $1r)-r00 and
:\l-el75t respecti'rely, above the 1959 acjusted, after-tax medians. By
October L967 t the median after-rarc income of a]-l famllies is er<pected
to increase io $61875 and the median after-tax income of tenant families
is erqpected to increase to $91850.

l
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Demograohic Factors

Porrulation

Current Estinrate and Past Trend. As a result of the closing of Schilling
Air Forco Base, the ooculation of the HMA has dro:oed by 121900 since
January L964, when the population is estimated t,o have totaled 601000,
to a current total of 1r7r100. The population of the Hl,lA had increased
by (r3OO from Acril I95O to January L965. fn the orevious decade, the
nolrlation had j ncreased .y 5lr oercent, r eflecting the actlvation of
the air base in 1952 (see table III) .

The oopulation of the eity of SaIina currently totals )81650, a decljne
of 9el!0 since January when the tot,al was about lrSrClOO. The January
1965 figure represented a gain of l*r800 since April 1?60. The
pooulation of the rest of Salina County is now about Brlr50r down 31550
since January.

Military and Militar)l-connected Population. As the followjng table shows,
the militrny poorlaticnlf thA H-r\'IA fmlliIary, milltary-connected civilians
and their deoendents) currently bot.als abor:1 2.OOO, tncluding about 600
niljt;rry personnel with 1r050 deoendents and 125 civilians with 225
denendents. Before the lnactj.vation of Schilling AFB (November 196,[),
the rnjlitary po::u1,'rtion totaled about 1llrlr00, of whom \1725 were military
personnel with atout Br50O dependents and [00 were civi]-ians w:_th 775
deDendents. The military population is now at the lowest 1evel since
the base was aetivated in 1952. The military population of the area was
at a ten-year low even before Lhe announcement of the closing, however
(see pase 6 for: trend of military and rnilitary-connected strength at
Sehilling).

^
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r"lil i I.Iil.i.b connected Civilian
and C n d ren

D as

April
L950

33,l-59
250

Tffi

April
L960

)r0r015
13r300

t-. L00
fr-,7=

October
t965

ChangerePopulation

Civilian
I'tilita:ff a/
I.iilitary-c6nnected

TotaJ.

b5
l

00
5o

350Ifr'M

I
6

,
t

6,856
l-3,o50

1,1100
7fi66

5 ro75
-tt1650
- 1,050
-_Tffi,! tvc/

b/

a/
9./

I,lilitary personnel and their families.
I,1i-1itary-connected civilians and their families.

Source: Total rropulation for 1950 ano 1960 fron Censuses of Population.
Total populatlon for 1965 and military and civilian components

for al-l years estjmated by Housing Market Ana.l-yst.

Estimated Future Population. 0n the assumption that ernplqrment will
decline slightly dwrng the forecast period and that lhe enipl.oyment
oarticipation rate will decl-ine, the population jn the HMA is expected
to total lrTrtOO in October L967, unchanged from the current total. The
population in the city of Salina wil-l total about J7rB00, some 850 below
the current total and the populatj-on jn the rest of the county will- total
9t3OO, up by about B5O (L125 a year)frorn the current level.

Part of the loss in thc city will result from the further decline jn the
military and military-eonnected civilian population. The increase in the
population in the rest of the cor.mty will result from an increase ln
nonhousehold population of approxlmately 11000. The added nonhousehold
population will consist of students attending the technical- and vocational
schools at Schil1inq, living in dormitories corryerted from barracks, and
of patienls in the mental rehabilitation hosnital, assuming that it will be
established on the base.

a.
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ltret l.latural l ncrease a.nri Net rationo Between 1950 and 1960 , net
tld ncrease ml-nus eat in the I{MA totaled 101250. The
lopulation inereased b;r ?L'3OO, so the re lras a calculated net in-migration
to Lhe HMA of 11r0!O persons dr:ring the decadeo

Siince l)60, net natural- jncrease has totaled 6r7q} and ponulation has declinecl
bv 7 rA2c, so that there has i:een net out-migratic,n of llrr-?7( oersons. Virtual}y
all of t,he out-migratlon consisted of the militar.y and militar.y-connected
r:opulation, and oceurred durinE the oast year,

Net Natural lncrease and Net Mi tion
dJ

Population Net natural
Chanf,e l-ncrease

1g5o - t959 2l,3oo lOr25O
t96o - Juty l-965 -7 ,6?5 6 r75o

Source: lrstimated by Housing l{arket Analyst.

Households

Current Estimate and Past Trend.

Net
migration

At present, there are aDDroximately
ut 21750 fewer than in January lg6E.

11
1lr

, 050
,375

t hous o s l-n ,a
As shora below, the decline has been eonfined to the military sector,
sinee the nunber of non-miIl tary-connected civllian households is
estimated to have remained unchanged. Note that the number of military
and military-eonnected households declined somewhat f rom r\pril 1,960 to
January 1965 and that there was a falrly good growth (Ir 55O or 280 a\.year) 1n civilian households over that period, compared with an a veraFe
of 225 a year in the previous dec4de.

The trend of househord formation in the city of sarina has, of ccurse,
followed that of the HMA as a whole. In 19iOr there were 8r3lO households
in Salina. The tot"aL increased to 13rLr83 in 1960 and to llrrlrOO in January
1965r 'the latter two figures including many military households, but
has since declined to a current total of l2rl+50. The number of households,
in the rest of sarina county increased from 21175 Ln L95o to zr72i in
19lO and JrlOO in January Lg65, but has since declined to a current
level of 2'300. The maJority of the 55O households added in the rest
of the county durlng the 1950 decade reslded ln military units on
base.
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Mili and }tilitar connected llouseholds. At present, there are about lr00itary eho tary-sennected households in the IIMA (see
follor^nng table). Truc hund,red of the military households live in rton-ba.s-n
hcrising on Schilling AFB. In August 196)4, there were about 2 ,925 ni,liLary
households, (ll5 of rtuom ]ived on the Schilling base) and ab out 325mili'ba iXr-connected households in the HMA. The number of milit ary househol.dsis estimated to have reached a neak in 1959 and to have dec lined slightlyto the 1961-i 1eve1 before the mass exodus j-n )?65,

MtItta Millta connected Civlllan and
an

SaIina Kansas HIlT.

Households

Civilian
MiIltary
Military-connected

Tot,a1

ApriI
L950

lOrLL7
75

April
1960

L2,7OL
3,2oo

300
15r'?ol

Jan.
l-765

Lbr2ro
2,925

325
t7,5oo

0ctober
t965

L\r25o
lrOO

lo0
rt,-?FarsEz

Source: Total populatlon f'or 19!i; and 196O from Censuses of Population.
Total po.rulation for L965 and militar:r and civllian comoonentsfor all years estimated 6y Housins lliitcit lnafyit. - -:"-

Estimated Future Households. Based on the limited poputation growth
potential, on the out-migratlon of remaining military and mititary-
connected households,and on a decline ln the average household slze, there
will be an estimated l1+,5OO households in the Hl,lA in October 1967, about
25O fewer than at present. During the first of the next t$ro years, however,
the tobal is expected to dip below thr5o0, as a result of the anticipated
move-out of the l+OO to !00 remaining nilitary and miiitary-cmployed civilian
households, as rue11 as sorne nonmilitary households. During the second
year of the foreeast oeriod, the m::nber of households shor-rld be increasi.ng,
as a result cf employment opportunities provided by new industries, the
schools, :nd the mental rehabilitation hosoital. As of October ]_967 t
there will be about L2r25O households in Sal-ina, about 200 fewer than at
present, and 21 25O tn the rest of the cor-u:ty, about 50 belct^r the eurrent,
t,o'ba1.

Household Si-ze. The size of the averagle household in the area increased
rn 1950 to 3.2L in 1960. This rise is attributed mainlyfrom 3.10 persons

to the arrival of the Aj r Force personnel tn 1952o 'Ihe a-verage military
household rras larger than the average civilian househol-d i.n 1960, at
3.55 and 1.10 persons, respectrvely. The average household size has declined
since 1960 to about J.11 at oresont. During the two-irear forecast period,
the average household size will decline only moderately"
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Hous ing ){nrket Fac tors
Housins Supptv

Current Estimate and Past Trend. As of October I , 1965, there are
18,700 housing units in the Salina HIla (see table IV). The current
total represents a net increase of [,400 (260) over the 196O totat
of 17,3OO,which in turn, was 6,O75 (610) above the 1950 total of
LL,225. The housing supply in the city of Salina increased by 1,100 units
betweem Aprtl 1960 and Oetober 1965 and by 5,475 between 1950 and
195O. These changes, of course, $rere stimulated by the actlvity
at Schilling,\FB.

Type of Structure. The HI,IA has a very high proportion of its housiag
Currently, about BL percent of allstock in single-farlrlIy structures.

housing units in the HIvIA are in single-falnlly structr:res, another 10
percent are in st'ructures conteixing two-to-four unitsr ed the remainisg
six percent are in structures of five or more units, or in trallers.

Inven of Structure
Salina Kansas

H

Tvoe of structure

One-family
Two-to-four family
Fj,ve or more farai\r
Trail-er
?ota]"

Source:

April 196O
l,lumber Percent

October 1965
PerCent

ILr2l+B
tt7t5

701+
628

J-7-7;53

82.L
9.9
l+.1
J'O

mm

t5 r75o
LrB75

700
375

rs';io'o

8.1.3
10.0
3.7
2.O

ib03
1960 Census of Housirg.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analystr

Year Built. The age of the housing units in the inventory offers anfiffiEIoil of the periods in major developmenrs occurred in
the HI'IA. About lr3 oercent of the eument housing inventory of the FflvlAwas constructed prior to l.93or a relatlvely Iow proportion tompared toother housiag market areas jn the State of Kansas. Some of thlse units,hoinrever, espeeially in the northern section of Salina, date back almostto the time of the settling of the cityc six percent of the eu*entinventory was built during the 1930 decade ana srigntly less than 10percent was built j-n ttre 19h0 decade; trao decades of retatively litt1e
g19wtlt.. Nearly one-third of the current inventory was add.ed during the];950-3;960 decade, and the remajnins 10 percent was added. jn the five anclone-half years since 1960 reftr"ecting 13 years of acrivicy at Schilling AFB.

and
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Distri.bution of the Hous fnvento Year Built
tLd as

r

Year built a/ Number of units Percent distribution

Aoril 1960 - october 1965 I,BZ5 10
t95o - I{arch 1960 5,825 31
D\a - )-9)+9 1r85o 10
L930 - tg3g LrL50 6
7929 or earlier BrO5O L3Total m,-rc-o ]m

3/ The basic data refl.ect an unknotrn ciegree of error i.:: rryear builtrr
occasioned by the aecuracy of response to enumerators questions
as well as errors caused by sampling.

Source: Esti-mated by Housing Market Analyst,

Condition of the Inven
percent o the housing

. According to the 1950 Census of Housing,
inventory iras dilapidated or lacked some or

ai-I phunbing. About [2 percent of the substandard units were in Salina,
equallingl seven percent of the inventory of the cltyo The remaining
!B percent of the substandard units were therefore distributed throu[hout
the remainder of the county, where only 17 percent of the inventory was
located. I / Inasmuch as only about 1!O units were demolished through
condemnarron proceedings in tire Hlm "ir""-iioo 

(iri i; a;ii;i, substandard'.mits account for anproximately 13 percent of the housing inventory i-n
the IilIA and six percent in Salina, at present.

Residential Buildine Activity

A total of 1,820 new housing units have been authorized by building per-
mits in the HMir since 1960, an average of about 330 a year. The number
of units auth<-rrLzed, however, has trended downward, from a high of 570
units in 1960 (including 20O mllitary houslng units) to 130 units in 1964.
As may be noted by comparing the changes in yearly totals in tables I
(employment) and V (building permits), there qrere parallel increases up
to 1962 and subsequent decreases to 1964, indicating a close correlation
between fluctuations in employment and residential building activity.

There has been a total of 1,44O units authorized by building permits
in Salina since 1960, an annual average of. 260. The level of permit
issuance in Salina has been trending downward since the high year of
1962, when 444 permits were issued. During the 1950-1960 decade,
authorizations averaged about 400 units a year.

Ll These are probably rural farm dwellings for the most part.
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Because of the abundance of land suitable for residentiaI construction
in the immediate environs of S.rlina and elsewhere in the county, the
majoriff of new construction is in single-family structures. Since l95Ot
90 nercent of the units aulhorized in the HMA r^rere in single-family
structures. 0f the 185 units authorized in multiple structures since
L96O, virtually all were in structures containing two units and all
but two uni'r,s r,lere in Salina. The strong preference for occupancy of
sinqle-family unit,s, as eridenced by these da.t,a, is not a recent
;:trenomenon, as the earller section of this report on rrTy-pe of Structurert
clearly ind.lcates.

rn tlre first six months of 7965, only 11 units have been authorized by
bujlding perrni'cs in the HMA. In t,]:e fjrst six months of 196l+, TT units
were authorized. The sharp drop-off in authorizations in 1965 is frrther
accentuated by the fact that the number of units authorized in the
first six months of 1961r had been the lowest of the previou-s five years,

Units IInder Construction. As indicated by the building permi-t di+"a, the
rirtually ceased sj:rce theconsLruction of residential housing has

announcement of the closing of Schilling AFB. The postal vacancy survry
revealed only 18 single-family uni rs under constmction in m:id-september
1965. Although several units are betng built at present, there
are a number of units in various stages of construction that were
abandoned r.iren it was announced that Schilling would be inactitrated.
0f the 18 units enumerated in the postal vacancy survey, only five to
ten are actually proceedir:g to completion.

Demol-itionso Based on demolition perrnit records and estimates of losses
i!6m"ffir anct other rtnonpermi-ti' destruction, a total of about 150
units have been rernoved frorn the housing inventory since 1960, an avera.q,e
of about 25 a year. On the basis of past experience and on present wban
renewal o1ans, it is estimated that abouL 225 units will be demolished
during the two-year forecast period. About two-thirds of these will be
demolished in the next twelve months.

Tenure of Occupancy

At presenb, 56 percent of the occupied housing units in the HI,IA are
ohlrler-occupied. This i,s a'sign:-ficant j-ncrease from 1960t r*ren 59 percent
of the units were occupied by owners. rn L950t about 5r percent of the
occupied units were reported to be owner-occupied. The decline in the
proportion of or"rner-occrrpied to total occupied units between 1950 and
196O reflects the in-nigration of military households (about three-quarters
of i,utrom were renters) and the increase since 1960 reflects the out-mieration
of these households. Throug,hout the l5-L/z year period, there has been a
continual trend to or^mer-occupancy by non-military connected househoLds.
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Vacancy

1960 Census. In April L96O, there were 650 vacant units available for
sale or rent in the HI"IA, equal Lo 3.9 percent of the available housing
inventory. 0f this total, L75 were available for sale (1.8 percent of
the sales i-nventory) and )flS were available for rent (5.7 percent of the
rental inventory). The 1960 Census of Housing reported that about 15 of the
availabl-e sales vacancies (B percent of the total) and over thO of ttre
available rental vacancies (30 percent of the total.) lacked some or all
plumbing facilities. As may be seen jn table IV, vacancy levels in Salina
(a 1.9 percent sales vacancy ratio and a 6.! percent rental vacancy ratio)
were quite sjmi-lar to ttrose in the Hl'lA as a whole.

Postal Vacancy Survey. The Sa-lina Post Office conducted a vacancy survey
@, covering nearly 151600 housirg units (see iabru vi).
Included in the totaJ- were nearly 131050 resid.ences and 2r55O apartnents,
r,rith respective vacancies of 21575 (r9.8 percent) and 7L0 (29.1 percenb).

A stmltar postal vacancy survey was conducted in the latter part of
November 1964. That survey revealed about 720 vacant residences and
390 vacant apartments. Assuming that the areas covered were similar
in the two surveys, the number of vacant residences has increased by
nearly 26O percent and the number of vacant apartments by 90 percent
in the past ten months.

Post Office V S Summarles
Kansas

November t96E

Vacant unlts

72O 21575Residences
Apartments

Total
394

1r110
7lr0

T,Ay/
a/ Includes 55O Capehart unite not available for rent or sale.

Source: Postal vacancy surveys conducted by coIlaborating postmaster.

Current Estimate. Based on the results of the postal vacancy survq/r
and on various other vacancy data, there are an estlmated 31000 vacant
housing units available for sale or rent j-n the HIvIA, a net vacancy ratio
of 17 percent (see table fV ). 0f the totaI, 11150 units are arailabLe
for saLe (11 percent vacancy ratio) ana lrB5O r:nits are available for
rent (27 percent vacancy ratio). The3,oooavailable vacancies
do not include llO vacant Capehart rron-basert housing units at
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Schilling AFB which may be kept off the rnarket. Excluding these 550
units, the net available vacancy ratio ln Salina currenEly is 18 per-
cenE, the sales vacancy ratio is 11 percent and the rental vacancy
ratio is 29 percent. About 92 percent of the vacanE available units
in the HMA are in Salina.

Because of the Limited demolition activity since 196O and the sharp
increase in the number of vacant units since January 1965, it is estimated
that there are about LOO vacant sales units and 4OO vacant rental units in
che HMA that lack some or alL plumbing facilities, at Present. The number
should decline during the two-year forecast period because of clearance
for urban renewal.

Sales Market

General Market Conditions. Based on available data includ:i ng the 1!50
censusi, the Fl{A survey of unsold houses, and local sources, lt appears
that the sales market has been somewhat unbalanced for the past haJ.fl
dozen years. The nr:mber of sales vacancies in 1960 was higher than the
number needed to maintain a balance between supply and dernand. The
vacancy rates for s peculatively-fu111 houses in subdivisions. r,rith five
or more starts in L963 and 196h were relatively high (il3 percent in
Janr:ary 1961+ and 26 percent j-n January 1965). There has been a downward^
trend in fhe nurnber of units built each year since 1960 and the number
of mortgage recordj-ngs has been decIi.:ning each year since f!51r

To this somewhat sluggish market,, the closing of schilring AFB added
nearly lroo0 vacant-for-sale units. The number of sales vacancies
has increased six-fo1d since 1960 and is about 10 times the nr:rnber
required for reasonable balance jn the market" A 1arge portion of
these vacant sales units (approximately one-third of thJtotal) arerelatively new (1ess than 15 years o1d) and are in subd:ivisions in the
south and southwest sections of Salinac Another large portion consistsof relatively o1d, but reasonably wel-l naintained units- ln the central
areas of Salina. A third block of vacant sales r::rits are located in the
'oest and northwest sections of Salina. These r:nits, totaling about
2$O, aJ.e in poor corrdition and. are not competitive r^rith the other salesvacancies.

Insuring Off
HMA. Virtua

ice had approximately 7l
lly all of these units h

EHA ForeJlosures and Delinquencies As of September l, 1965, the Topeka
9 acquired properties in the Salina
ave been acquired since the first of
e units range from $2,50O to $9,OOOrthwest sections of Salina and $13,OOOsouth section of Satina. The sales
d in the southwest, central, and east
hese two extremes,

March 1965. The sales price of thes
for units located in the west and no
to $l9,OOO for units located in the
prices of acquired properties locate
sections of Salina fall in between t
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Excerrt for some units located in the west and northr,lest sections, rirtually
all r:nits are in good condition and woulC be readi.ly saleabl-e j-n a bal-anced
market.

In additj-on to the properties already acquired by the Topeka Insuring
Office, there are 207 units that are in various stages of
forecLosure proceedings. In the past, the experience in the
Topeka Insr:rin[ Office has been that abouL 65 of every 100 properties
that have defaul-ted mortgaqes are turned back to FllA. Tn Sal-ina, the
ratio could rise to as high as 85 percent so 'bhat about 175 more sales
units may be acquired by fhe Topeka Insr:ring Office in the near future.

The I'lational Housing Act of a965 stipulates that the Department of Defense
is authorized to buy houses, at a fair market vaIue, from military
oersonnel and military-employed civilians that have been transferred from
mi-litary install-ations that have been closed or reduced in strength.
Depending upon implementation of this 1e;;islation, the DepartmEnt of Defense
may have additional home properties in the Salina HMA to be liquidated in
coordinaEion with liquidation of FHA-insured acquired properties.

Other Foreclosure Data. The Veteransr Admlnistration has about 9Ir0
guaranteed loans in the Sah-na HMIA. It has been estimated that approxlmately
350 of these loans r^riIl default anct the properties will be turned ba-ck to
the Veteranst Administration.

Rental I'larket

General Market Conditions. The rental housing market also has been
irundated r,rith an excess suppl;r of vacant units. Since 1960, about lr9z5
rental units tr,ave been vacated (virtuarly al_l. in l96t). About ore-thirdof these units had been occupied by lower grad.e airmen, with l_funited
i-ncomes to meet housing expenses. A large proportion of these units are
either substandard or marginal, at best, and are in o1d si-ngle-family
structures converted from ol,rner-occuparlcy or in large structures that
liere con(/erted from single to multifamily occupancy. In addition to thesei:nits, which typically rented for $60-25 for three rooms, there is a
745-unit defense housing project, which had been occupied predominantly
by renter families. Another btock of vacant units consists of the 55O
vacantrron-basel units at Schiliing AFB. These units will not be put 94 the
market and therefore are not competitive with the other vacant uniEs.l'

!/ Since this report ltas written it has been announced that this housing
wilI be offered to families of military personnel now overseas.
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Of the f45 units in a defense housing proje
was occupied by military renter families, 375 units had be
FHA as of September l,1965, and another 75 were in forecl
It appears likely that virtually all units in this project
within the next vear.

ct, most of which
en acquired by the
osure proceed ings .

will be acquired

Urban Renewal

The city of Sa1ina has two urban renewal projects, both in the- planning
stage. gne is the Civic Cenber project and the other is the Northeast
Industrial Park Project.

The Civic Center Pro ect is a two-square block area in Uhe north section
na, borrnd $treet on the northr ?th Street on the east,

Ash Street on the south, ancl 9th Street on tlte west. At present, there
are about 65 famifies residjxg tn L25 housing units 05 of rohich have
deficiencies ) . Relocation of the families (about half are renters) is
scheduled to begin in January 1966 and dernolition of the Ir7 structures
shoulcl begin in the suruner of L966. The l5-acre site lrilI be used for
a joinb city-county buildioSr a public 1ibrary, off-street parking, and

open space for parks and recreation.

The Northeast Industrial Park Pr ect
D by IIn

j-s located on the northern edge of
ific Railroad tracks on the north,

ghio Street on the east, Elm Street and the Smolry Hill River on the south,
and lrth Street on the west. The area encompasses about l-35 acres and has
a mjxture of residential, commercjal,and industrial uscs. The residential
structirres are substandard or in a deteriorating condition and will be
demol1shed. Most of the corrnercial and jndr:strial- coneerns are housed in
o1d builciings, some of ithich will be demolished.

This project is expected to reach the execution stage in the Spring of
1g67, lt tfrat time, 25 acres in the southwestern edge of the area will
be cleared. and about ).r0 families will be relocated. The entire project
area will be used as an indr:strial park.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

New housing demand in Salina will result primarily from household formation.
During the two-year forecast period, the total number of households is
expected to decline by about 250. About 125 families will be relocated
because of demolition, thus offsetting half of the decline in households.
There is at present, however, an excess of about 2,2OO standard vacant
avaiLable units, 95O for sale and I,25O for rent (excluding the 735 units
on Schilling AFB). Construction, as indicated in an earlier section, has
virtually ceased. Because of Ehe decline in the number of households and
the large supply of excess vacant units, there is no need for new housing,
either for sale or for rent. Considerations respecting low-rent public
housing or rent-supplement accommodations are excluded.

Qualitative Demand

SaIes Housing. The availabili ty of a substantial number of good quality
vacant units wiIl probably stimuLate upgrading of housing by residents
of the area and create turnover in the inventory. During the first
eight and one-half months of I965, there were 4O5 mortgage recordings in
the HMA. Inasmuch as there \,r'ere only eleven building permits issued
in the firsL six months of the year) a considerable amount of turnover
and upgrading already appears in evidence. According to local sources,
the trend is to units in the higher sales price ranges, $l5,ooo and up.

Although there is a substantial inventory of good quality vacant houses
in all price ranges, there will undoubtedly be demand for new housing
units. The FHA and local lending institutions limit this demand to in-
dividual instances and restrict further tract building as much as possible.
In so limiting the construction of new units, the vacant units that are in
good condition will probably be absorbed within several years, resulting
from upgrading and added households brought to the area by new industries
and institutions. The inferior vacant units wi11, in most instances, remain
vacant indefiniEely until removable from the market by demotition, abandon-
ment, or conversion to other use.

The policy of property maintenance for vacant acquired units, being carried
out by the Topeka Insuring Office, will aid substantially in marketing these
units. The length of time required to market these units is subject, in
large part, to the whims of homebuyer intentions to upgrade. A local
dealer of real estate in salina, however, reported thgg about ten FHA
properties \^/ere sold during the month of August I965,i'most resulting
from upgrading. Based on this experience and on the relatively high level
of mortgage recordings, it is estimated that t5o FHA-acqulred sales
properties may be marketed during the flrst year of the two-year fore-
cast perlod. During the second year, however, the number of sales may be

l-/ A total of 15 houses were sold in August and September and another 42
houses in October and November i965, a total of 57.
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as many of the better quality units will have been purchased and
the families interested in upgrading will have already done so.

Ren ta 1 Housing. The demand , exluding low-rent public housing or rent-
supplement accommodations, for new or rehabilitated rental housing will
be minimal during the forecast period. There probably will be very
little turnover of rental units, unlike the prospects in the sales
market, because the better units already were occupied by non-military
connected renter-families and because many of the renter-families living
in substandard units (about 500) probably do not have sufficient income
or incentive to upgrade their housing standards.

It is expected Ehat most, if not all, of the 745 units in the defense
housing project will be vacant within a year. The roughly 500 renter-
families that are living in substandard units may be a source of tenants
for the project. ln many instances, however, special arrangements wou[d
be required, i.e., lowering the rents below $60 a month, pay moving
exPenses, eEc. Another source of occupants may be the married students
and staff members of the schools and other institutions that will locate
at Schilling AFB.



Total nonagricultural employment

ltrage and salary employment

Total manufactr.rring
Food and kindred products
Other manufactr:ring

Total nonmanuf acturing
liini.::g
Contract constrr.r-ction
Transporbation and public utiJ.ities-;{ho1esale and retail trade
Flnance, i-nsurancer ed real estate
Serrriees
Government

A1l other nonagricultural enployrnent

Sources Employment Seeurity Dlvision
Kansas Deparuirent of Labor

Total N cultural

une

June
L96l.

l.B,l75

t5,l$o

t- ,

t,9753n

Table I

as
- June

tof

June
l:963

u.300

th.fl75

1,55o
900
65o

l-3,325
--

2 rO25
1,h50
irr 2o0

6oo
2,85O
2 r]-1o

2tlt25

June
t962

!9&_
16,o5o

1,925ffi
11050

l)t,L25
5o

t,875B

.June
t96b

17,100

tl+.725

June
L965

a5,775

t3,625

L,575
900
675

l,2,o50
5o

lr600
1r)+00
3,825

625
2,B5O
lr 7OO

t3.]475
5o

12,850
5o

950

L1575
I'l+25
\Q25

625
2,825
2 rL25

o50

2 rl+75
tr35o
\1275

625
2,675
2rO25

2r75o

2,600
t)r75
\rlz5

675
2 1925
2 rO75

2 r75o 2,375 2 rl5o

llorkersand



Table II

Estimated Income Distribution of FamiliesS/
Salira. Kansas. HMA4

October 1965 and 0ctober 1967

Percent di-s tribufi on
Annual income

after tax
AIl lami-lj-esW@ Renter farni]-ies

L965 l-967

Under
It3r000

l+rOOO

5rooo
6rooo
Trooo

Bro0o
9rooo

10r000
L2r5OO
15rooo
20r000

$3r0o0
3 1999
\1999
5,999
6 ,p99
7 ,999

B rggg
g rggg

t2 
'\99thrggg

tg,ggg
and over
Total

13
u
t5
t2
12
11

6
5
6
3
3
2

m0

1lr
1L
L6
13
L2

9

6
l+

5
3
2
2

]DT

B

9
11
t3
10
11

B

tl
10

1+

).t

,l+

me

10
9

13
t2
t2
11

B

6
I
l+

L
?

mo

Median $5r5OO t6,875

g/ After ded.uction of Federal income tax.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

$5,525 $5,850
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Table TTI

tion and l{ouseholcls
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Change, 1950-1960 changB, t96o-1965

SAS

Population

Saline County

Salina a/
Rest of 6or:nty

Households

Saline County

Sa]-ina
Rest of counQr

Household size b/

Saline County

Salina
Rest of county

April
l950

33.b)g

26,U6
7 ,233

l]o,522

8,35O
2 'U2

April
l960

5'L.7t5

)t3,2O2
LL,5L3

L6 r2o]-

UrLrB3
2,7tB

0ctober
l965

L7,10q

38,650
B,l+50

*;t50
t2 )+5o

2 r3OO

3.11

Nurnber Percent

2L 306

t7,026
h, z8o

5,679

5 ra33
5\6

5l+.0

6t,5
25,A

Number Percent

63.8 - 7,625 't? o

7

9.O

65
5e

o
2

0
C75
55_ lr,

1- )t

10
26

- 7.6
- L5.6

- 1.1+50

- I,O25_ 125

3.10 3 .2t

3.O5
3.32

?

3
o

a

1l+

55
3
2)

OL

5z

!/ Sl.jghtly more than V 1575 of the population g ror,rth in Sali.:na between 1959 an6 1960
ocer:rred as a result of annexation.

Based on population in households, not total population.
Sonrcez l95O and 1960 Censuses of Population.

1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

b/



The Housing Inv

Area

Total housing inventory

Total occupied
Omner
Renter

Total vacant
Availabl-e
For sale
For rent

Other vacant

Tota-1 housing inventory

Total occupied
Ornrner

Renter

Tot"a-l v acant
Available
For sa.]-e
For rent

Other vacant,

l1est of county

Total- housing inventory

Total occupied
Olrner
Renter

Total vaeant
Available

For sale
For rent

Other vacant

Table Tr/

Ccc
Salina HMAKansas

and Tenure

Apr{1 e65

April 1!60
Census

0ctober 1965
Estimate

change. 1960-1965 g/
Number Percent

1.hoo 8.1

County

Salina

]-7,295

15.201-r3fr
616zo

18,7oo

U.z5oqfr
5rooo

777
Lr75
)t\z

3.950
3,000
1,150

2,850
2,350B

1,091+3fr
lrB5o

950

- 1.1+50
170

- L,625

L1375
5ro

310

)+za
Ire'
550

730
].-re'
136'

25
5to

- 9.0
il8'

-z)r.5

260.5

7.7

(.o

-l-g,6

258.8
\r€iTffi
339.2
-21+ .lr

10

- ]-5.5
i3;3

- l-rlr.3

267.1+
a5E3
6FilO

32.5
323.9

2?,9
'r'r (

(
tr

a

a

1)r.3d+

13,lr83
T',t-Z

> r75l

821
TBw
398
266

)+r 3oo

2,950Tffi
1r000
t,75o

200

100
750

15. hoo

l.2,L50rr
1.100

- 1,025

-- 1,050
.3

2.L25
2.200
-.g.[o
L,35o

-65

2 
'991

2 
'7LBITtf5

L1263

2,300
1,600

273
37fr

700

1r000B
Ire

h3 r300

77
a76

a/ Data for L96O-L965 may not add, beeause of rounding.
Source I A9& Censr:s of Housing.

1965 estir ated by Housing Market Analyst.



Tab1e V

Units Authorized by Bulldjng Perrrrit
Salina Kansas

Area

Saline County

Salina
Rest of county

Area

Saline Oounty

Salina
Rest of coi:nty

HMA

L96L t962 t963

lr:o lrqe 181

l-56
25

First 6 mos.
L96lr, j951[-E
130

108
22

L963 L96b, 1965

l960

57o_

)21r.

tu6
399

31

77

6B

9
Ll+l+

5l+

ll
a/

t960 t96]-

22

22

9
2

two or More Uni-tsllnits Authorized rn Structures Cont

16

161lr

55

55

ll962

7B

76
2

11+

IJnits Demolished
First
8' mos.

Area L960 1963 t96L! W
SaJ-lna

a/ Includes 2OO mi litary housing units.
Source: United States Departlnent of Comrnerce, Bureau of the Census.

Sali-na Buikliag Inspectoro

t962795l-

B1567B30



Table Vf
Salina. Kansas. Area Pcstal Vacancy Sulvey

Septenber 16, 1965

Total rrsrdences 6nd dparrm€nrs Re sidenccs

Total possible tindcr
All -. t. sed \ew const.

l',,trl possrhl" I nd.. lntal pos:ible \ acant units

.{lt .'; t:"d ^r*
t nrler

, , \:cant
, orar pt'\srbre

\o. i

27t 37 t3.7

dr:liveries \ll i t sed \ew consr.

13,036 2,518 t9.82,563 15 r8Sal lna 15 ,5S8 3,321 2t.3 3,302 19 18 2,552 143 29.i 739 4

dormitories; nor does it cover boarded-up resrden, es,)r apdrrn,.irrs thrr rfe n,)r ,nrtnr:,i l,,r,,rr upa* r

one possible deliverr.

Source: FHA postal vacancl surrl ron,lurterl l,r collrbor;rinp I',)srn,asrer rsr



Table VII

Completed Unsold Houses by Sales Price Class
Salina. Kansas. HIIA

Jan t. t965

Jarruary 1. 196h
House conpleted tlve houses

Nr:mber Percent

6)
22
2L
10

t7
2Z

Sales pri-ce Number Percent Pre- so ld
Number
Sold

Under
$lorooo

L2r5OO
15rooo
17 r5oo
20r0oo
25 rOOO
30r000

$rer5oo
15rOO0
L7 

'i,oo20roo0
25 |OOO
30r0oo
35 rooo

$1o,ooo
Lz 499
L)+t999

- L7,bgg
- tg rggg

2\rggg
2g rggg
3\,ggg

Tota].

9
3

22
25
zlt
10

5
2

]m

7
22
25
19
1l+

5
B

]DT

t6
5

3B
l+l+

l+r
1B

9
l+w

5
16
1B
1l+
10

L
6

73

56
BO

32
L3
1+3

52

\3

9
l+

t2
1B
L5

2

6[

7
1

25
2b
20
6
I

w

:
2
6
6
B

l+

8

1;
L
3
1

1
D

5
6

1l+
11

9
L
5

9E

5
t6
1B
Il+
10

l+

6
T

Spec.

L6
5

3B
te
35
L2
1

lL9

Jannary L,1965

- \,!99
lT rl+99

- L9 1999
Zl+1999
2g rggg

- 3l+'999
and over
Total

Annual- sunrey of unsol-d inventory of new houses, conduct,ed by the Topeka Insuring 0ffice.Source:
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DEPART'MIiN{T OF HOLTSING AND TJRBAI\ DEVETOPMENT
FEDE I1AL HOUSI NG,dDMINISTII,ATION

Washington, D. C. 2O4LL
w

FHA INFORMATION 382.4693

FOR, RELEASE TUESDAY
APRIL IZ, L966

HUD.FHA-MA- 66- 3 i
Po s Eon

The Federal Housing Administration today released iEs analysis of

Ehe Salina, Kansas, housing market as of October 1, L965t covering all of

Saline County.

Because of the closing of Schilling Air Force Base, the report saw no

demand for new housing in the area in the next two years. Most of the

41725 military personnel, with 8,500 dependents and 410 civilian employees,

had been transferred to oEher stations.

The closing of the base has meant the loss of millions of dollars to

the loca1 economy. A further decline in the economy is expected in the two

years October 1, 1965 to October 1, L967.

Nonagricultural employment in the area totaled 15,775 in June 1965

- about L,325 below the June 19&r total and about 2,075 below the June

average for the preceding four years. Continued decrease in employment is

expected over the next two years - down to 151500 by October 1967, 225

below the currenE leve1.

"The number of unemployed persons totaled 475 Ln June 1965, a decline of

100 from the June L964 Level, and egual to the low of the past five years."

Family incomes are expected to rise by nearly 6 percent during the forecast

period. "The current median after-tax income of all families and all renter

t
I

- more -
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families is $6,500 and $5r525, respectively.r'

No net change from the October 1965 population total of 47,100 is

expected by October L967 " There has been a population decrease of abouE

71625, or 14 percent, since f960. In October L965, there were aboul L41750

households: a decline of 1,450, or 9 percent, since April f960. A drop of

frabout 250 below the current level" is expected by October L967.

Building volume has trended dovmward since f960. Building permits

dropped from 570 units in 1960 to 130 in 1964. About 90 percent of all units

built since 1960 have been in single-family strucLures"

"The number of vacant housing units has increased sharplyr" the report

finds. In October L965, Ehere were about 31000 vacant available uniEs in

the housing market area - a net vacancy ratio of L7 percent: 11 Percent

for sales units and 27 percent for rental units. About 92 percent of Ehe

vacant units were in Ehe city of Salina.

Vacant sales units feli into three classes: units under 15 years old

and in good condition; old but well-maintained uniEs; and old and substandard

units. The firsE two types 'rmay meet with market accePtance from upgrading

and turnovero" The third group "wi-11 undoubtedly remain vacant." LiLtle

prospect was seen "for reducing the high level of vacant renEal units unde'r

current market conditions"rt

Copies of the complete analysis can be obtained from Mr. Maurice T. Martin,

Director, Federal Housing Administration, 700 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas 66603.
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